
"The Anderson"
1 OUR PROGRAM WILL PLEASE YOU TODAY \

Thursday*, Feb. 25th

"The Premature Compromise"
2 Part Koluna

Don't niiss (Iii production, li's splendid. Tlx* story IM well carried
out, th«* plot ls good mid Kcenrri supero. MAIU M'DEHMOTT hun
¡he lille role.

"The Dale of Destiny"
Biograph

Thu picture drama with a pastoral Bator ls neted well. The
principal parts ure bandied hy I'll AS. ll. WEST and KATE BRUCE.

"Swe^die Collects For Charity"
Essanay

>'ow please don't miss (his pleture. Honestly lt ls rieh. WAL¬
LACE BERKY. BETTY BROW* nnd LEO WHITE ure the fun
malters.

"The Richest Girl in the WorW"
Selig

CUBIC meet this young Iud), Possibly there's a chance for some
yoong person seeking matrimony. Just think, bojv. nbc has #I,(M>,.
ililli. We will be glad to Introduce yon to her.

"The House of Silence"
Biograph

Thia picture Ja good, lt contains a strong pint and recommend
it. The principal players are ALFRED PA (JET, Al ta STA AN¬
DERSON and KATHERINE LEE. '

Oar orchestra gaina daily In popularity. Yon have missed
something good If yon fail to hear IL

Tomorrow
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE"

i Reel Vltagraph
Featuring CLARA KIMBALL YOI'NfJ and HARRY MAKEY.

ADMISSION, - - - Sc and 10c

We Do Not Close For Supper

C. F. Bowie
Funeral Services of Well Known

Young Man to be Held
Today

Tho neoros of friends In Anderson
of Charles Frank Bowl? were grieved
yesterday to leam of hlB death, which
occurred about 8:30 o'clock Wednes¬
day morning at the residence of bia
mother, Mrs. J. A. Bowie, nt No. 143
Sayre street. The funeral services
will he held this morning at tho resi¬
dence, after which Informent will 'be
theda lu Stiver Brook cemetery. The
services will be conducted by the Rev.
J. R. Cary, ot Central, assisted by tho
Rev. J. W. Speake. pastor of St. John's
Methodist church.
For several years Mr. Bowie wan

connected with the C. & W. C. rnllwuv
at Anderson, being shlppls*: clerh at
the freight depot. Later he wont to
Atlanta to take a similar position with
the ll & N. road. Some two years ago
?he contracted tuberculosis, which was
the cause of hie death.
Mr. Bowie was prepared to die, and

expressed to his pastor several days
ago that he was ready to go. The
young man realized that the en l wan
drawing near, and a few days before
his death made bia own funeral ar¬
rangements. He selected the minis¬
ters to conduct the funeral services
and named his pallbearers, the latter

being former coworkers and intimate
friends.
The pallbearers are: Messrs. Oeo.

F« Boyd. E. H. Johnstone, W. Nardin
Webb. W. P. Sloan, W. K. Bray andi
Joe M. Rvans. Mr. Bowie is survived
by his mother, two Hist TH and two
brothers. Hin sisters are: Mrs. R. O.
Leeroy of Anderson and Mrs. J'. W.
Robinson of Atlanta. Hts brothers
are: ll H. and A. K. Bowie, both of
this etty.

Kinging Contention.
The Oakwood Singing Convention

will meet with the* Orrville Baptist
church of Anderson next Sunday. Feb¬
ruary 28, morning and afternoon sua¬
sion.
The nongs used will bo both old

and new.
Other churches arc requested to be|

represented.
Any church wishing this convention

to meet with thom please come pre¬
pared to Invito.

W. P. STEVENSON.
For the Committee.

How Mr. Davis dot Kl« ei a Bad
» Cough.

"Some time ago I had a very bad
cough" writes Lewis T. Davis. Black¬
water. Del. "My brother McCabe
Davis gave me a small bottle Ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. After
taking this I bought half a dosen bot¬
tles of lt but only used one ot them aa
the cough left me and I have not been
troubled since." Obtainable every¬where.

AT THE BIJOU
TODAY

"The Master Rey"
(Episode No. 9)

What steps did Wilkerson take to seize the mine when he
found the deeds stolen from Ruth Gallon were utterly worth¬
less/'

Whal steps did John Dare, Ruth's sweetheart, take to
hoid the mine for Ruth?
Who did ihe winners themselves line up with?
Who brought in Mexicans to fight them?
Which side won the terrific battle that followed?
What did the sheriff do when Dare asked him to arrest

Wilkerson for the kidnapping of Ruth?
See the 9th installment at the Bijou for the answer.

Three Additional Reels Selected

THREE MORE
RESULT FAI

GUS JONES, WILL KAY AND
JOHN MCDONALD ARE

IN OCONEE JAIL

NEGRO WITNESS

Named Alonzo Anderson Was Al¬
io Placed in Jail-Other De¬

fendants Tried Soon

Another episode in the race rioting
last December at Fair Flay, when
three ncgroou were killed and several
severely beaten and otherwise Injured,
was recorded yesterday morning,
when Sheriff John Davis of Oconee
County, placed three white men of
that section under arrest and carried
th»;m to Jail at Walhalla, making six
men who now face charges of mur¬
der as a result of this trouble.
The men pluced imder arrest yes¬

terday are (Jus Jones, Will Kay and
John McDonald. It is understood
that they have waived the right of
preliminary hearing aud will immedi¬
ately make efforts to procure their
liberty on bail. The men were un¬
able to get hail -hist niKht and spent
the night in Oconee County Jail, lt is
understood.

Material Witness.
At. the same time Sheriff Davis ar¬

rested thesa three men he took into
custody a negro man named Alonzo
Anderson, who is wanted as a mater¬
ial witness in the casca which have
been brought against these men. The
negro was placed in Jail at Walhalla,
wlior: he will he held until the con¬
vening of court next Monday, when
these men will be placed on trial.

First Arrest*.
Several days after the riot at Fair

Play Sheriff Davis placed three men
under arrest, these being William C.
McClure. Calvin Ç. Kay and Woodrow
Campbell. These men were present¬
ed by a coroner's jury for murder, it
being alleged that they caused thc
death of a negro named Creen Oib-
son. on December 20.
On January ll the men were given

a preliminary hearing before a mag¬
istrate at Walhalla, apd remanded to
Jail. A few dayn after that they were
admitted to ball In the sum of fG.000
each.

McDonald Wounded.
It will lo recalled that John M -

Donald wua wounded In the eye dur¬
ing the riot. He made several trips
to Anderson to receive treatment at
thc,hands of a specialist.
The name of Will Kay was nlsc

mentioned in connection with thc
trouble, but why he and McDonald
w ie not taken Into custody at tbt
time the. other men wero arrested IE
not known.

Trial Next Week.
McClure. Calvin Kuy and Campbell

will probably bo placet on trial ai
tho term of court of general session*
which convenes at Walhalla nexl
Monday.

it iiïï
FOB SECOND WEE»

Dmwn Yesterday by the Com
missioners-Term Begins

March 8

Juron for the second week of th<
court of common pleas, which con
venes here next Monday'week, witl
Judge Frank B. Cary on the bench
were drawn yosterday by the com
missioners.
Although the roster ot cases ar

ranged for the approaching term o
court does not set any cases for tria
in the second week of the term, i
ls likely that some of the cases wll
be forced over to tho second wee)
for trial.
The Jurors drawn yosterday ure:
M. F. McGee. Savannah.
J. Will Bannister. Belton.
Guy Parker. Martin.
H. B McDonald. Varennes.
H. Harris. Jr.. Pendleton.
J. L. Bryan; Garvin.
W. L. Garvin. Pendleton.
J. A. Bowie. Honea Path.
J. L. Purdy. Hall.
8. fi. Í.everett. Corner.
J. M. Knox. Cent er vii Io.
J. lt. Bolt, Carterville.
W.h. Dobblus, Fork.
J. W. Knight. Hopewell.
J. D. Brown. Corner.
I*. B. robbins. Broadaway.
J. Wlster Cooper, Honea Path.
C. M. Dalyrmplé, Garvin.
J. R. Brnnyon, Honea Path.
W. F. skelton. Savannah.
T. R. Harbin, Rock Milla.
I*. A. Merritt Brusher Creek.
foe Hughes. Varennes.
P. B. Brooks. Martin.
Forman Smith. Anderson.
O. G. Burriss, Anderson.
O'. R, Roberts, Varennes.
A. P. Warnlsb. Belton.
M. W. Sloan. Anderson. '1

Joe Fraser, Williamson.
.Bond Anderson, Anderson.
Joel C. Kay, Belton.
H. W. Holcombe. Fork.
J. B. Putman. Felton.
J. E. Beeks, Williamston.
J. F. Drake, Willlameton.

De Yon Find Fault With Everybody
An Irritable, faultfinding dispositlo

ts often doe to a disordered stomacl
A maa with good digestion ts nearl
always good natured. A great man
have been permanently benefited b
Chamberlains Tablets after yeera c
suffering. These tablets strength«
the stomach and enebte lt tn perforxits functions naturally., f Melaabl

ARRESTS AS
R PLAY RIOT
GERMAN DEAD

COVER GROUND
(CONT.MJED FROM FACE ONE.)

hantmen, the British admiralty bat
{Iven up hope for th»; armed steamet
v'lan MscNaughton, which has no
been heurd from Blnve February 3 am
which, lt IR believed, went down, ai
did another arnie»', mcn-liunttnan, th<
Vlknor, in a storm thal «truck Eng
tish water» early in the month. Tin
Clan MncXuughton carried a crew o
280 men.
The admiralty also reported tonigh

the loss of three airmen of the 40 win
recently raided German position)
along the Belgian coast.

Nothing further has been heard o
naval operations in the Dardanelles
Interrupted by unfavorable weathe:
conditions, but lt is understood tin
intention ls to continue all efforts t<
destroy forts which linc the strain;
Otherwise the Turks, who have beet
.;everély handled in the Caucasus
Egypt and Mesopotamia, are beim
permitted to rest while preparation!
ure beiug made by the allies for i
powerful attack against them.
A wireless report from Berlin sayi

further obstacles have arisen to pre
vent the invasion of Russia and thl
is accepted by military observers a;
confirmation of reports from Petro
grad that the Russians are making
successful stand against the invader;
along their fortress line on thc north
ern rivers.
, The Russians, from all accounts
aro holding back the Austrians ii
Bukowina ami official dispatches stat;
that the> have reoccupied the im
portant raliway center of Stanislau.
There has been ilttle or no chung

in tho Carpathians, where fighting ha
been In progress for nearly tw<
months.

In the wist the region aronui
Perthes and the Vosgc:< apparentl
are the only centers of fighting o
importance. Significance is attache*
by military critics to operations nea
Perthes as a successful French offeu
sive there would relieve Rheims.
The campaign northwest of Verdut

has a similar object in view, th
French hoping to drive thc German
fi om Montfaucan, which has beet
strongly fortified, and thus deliver
fntal blow to tho German plans fo
capturing Verdun.
According to a Berlin dispatch con

cern in that city regarding the at
titudc of Italy has been greatly ac
centuated. Nothing ls known in Lon
don aa to any change in the Italia
oolicy, except reports thnt the neu
ítility party has been gaining ndhoi
en ts. particularly among busines
men, who aro doing BO well nut c
tho war that they do not desir
Italian participation.

CRiTlC^DAYS
FOR ÖUR NATIO*

(CONTINUED itaOM TACK. ONE.)

thought, a timo of anxiety.
"Today, when nations aro swayc

with unreasonable passion, when pr*
Judtce blinds uiem, when they 'se
red,' when they misjudge their friend
a? well as their foes, is the time fe
ÜB to avoid harsh Judgment, to pr»
serve calmness in dealing with thei
and to curb the natural resentmei
which arises when our acts are ml:
Interpreted and we are charged wit
wrong motives and purposes."
American citizens, he conclude*

could not be too thankful that thc
had a president "whom we can trw
to deal with the momentous and dlfi
cult problems of the hour with wi:
dom, justice and patience, havln
equal regard for all and favor towai
none, uninfluenced by popular clamo
unswerving in bis. determination
maintain the strict neutrality whic
this government has reserved througl
out the war."

CUT THIS OUT NOW
If you don't want it today, you ma

next week. Send thia advertlsemei
and 6 cents to Foley £ Co., ChicagIII., wrltng youi* name and addrei
clearly. You receive in return thr<
trial packages-Foley's Honey ax
Tar Compound for coughs, cold
oroup and grippe; Foley , Ktdnt
Pills, for weak or disordered kidcej
or bladder; Foley Cathartic. Tablet
a pleasant, wholesome and cleansix
purgaUve, just the thing for winter
sluggish bowels and torpid Uv«
These well known standard remedí»
for-sale by Evans' Pharmacy.

TALE (SCHEDULE
lariaees Three Games With DeiHarvard and Princeton-Other

Games.

.

' (Hy Aaorfcttd Pren.)
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. F',0, 24.-

feature of the Ysle University bas
ball schedule for the com.ng sea«
announced tonight ls v se<its of ihr»I games with both Harvard and Prlnc¡ton, the final standing to be dete
mined by percentage.
The following games ore tnclud»

in the schedule:
April 1. Georgetown at Wasbtngtoi

April 3, University of Virginia
Charlottesville; April 28, Georgetov
at Now York. May 1. University
Virginia at New Haven.
FEEL BLUE-OR JUST STUPID
Sluggish bowels and torpid liv

usually go together and- lt does n
take long for constipation to prodw
a bad condition-a feeling of langu<
or luzlness-the "blues," headache
palpitation or other malady. Indee
when in this condition the. system ft
vîtes moro serious fitness and la n
able to throw off disease. Fob
Cathartic Tablets are a wholcson
laxative and cleansing cathartl
They act without inconvenient
griping or sickening,
?rahs Pharmacy.

THIEVES EXECUTED
VERY CLEVER TRICK

j
ONE ROBBED PLACE WHILE
THE OTHER CALLED PRO¬

PRIETOR TO PHONE

Summoned to Distant Telephone
and Returned to Find Office

Rifled

Whereas thieves operating in the
city recently have been bold, they
have now resorted to strategy ; and a

splendid illustration or their expert-
neis in thia latter quality was fur¬
nished yesterday about noon when
Sam Dlshner. who operates a Junk
shop on North Main street, was re¬
lieved of a quantity of brass, copper,
etc., which he claims was worth jar,.
The. method the thief or thieves-

for the Job wis undoubtedly the work
cf at least two persons-employed is
one of the shrewdest that has been
used about here In quite a while, the
police assert. And yet the plan ls so

simple, they sny, that almost anyone
would fall for it.

Coin;; bacK to »he beginning. Sam
Dlshner notltled the police about noon
yesterday that his place of business
had been entered while he was out
of thc office and a considerable quan¬
tity cf brass, copper and other Junk
stolen. Officers responded to the call

j and made an inspection of Dishncr's
place, which ia the old Stacy Onborne
livery stable, just across Manning
street from the oil mill.

Dlshner told the police that a ne¬
gro from thc oil mill came down to

j his pince and told him that someone

Y wished to speak to him over thc tele-
f phone. Dlshner went to answer the
1 telephone call and lett his place of

business open. While he was gone
omeone entered thc place and made
away with a considerable quantity
of stuff, which Dlshner declares was
worth $:ir>. 1

The police believe that the tele¬
phone call was a fake, for When Dlsh¬
ner got to tho 'phone the party who
called him had gone. The officers
are of thc opinion that the person
who called Dlshner over the telephone
cooperated with a partner, thc latter
entering the Junk shop just at the
time Dlshner was called out to ans¬
wer the telephone.
As yet no arrests have been made

in tho case. The offiotrs bellevo that
they know tho guilty porty or parties,
and state that they will have some¬
one under arrest shortly:

4
RUSSIANS CROSS

THE BOHR RIVER
German Communication Tells of

Valiant Hand to Hand Fight¬
ing in Western Theatre

se

(Uv A.-uociktrd PIM.)
BERLIN. Feb. 24 (by Wireless to

j London. 3:07 p. m.).-r-The Oerman ot-
lt flclal communication today says thu
g_ Russians have succeeded in crossing
n die Bobr River In northern Poland,

in two places.
I "In the western theatre of the war:
' "Near Perthes tn Champagne, French

j' infantry divisions yesterday made an
. attack on several places. Violent

hand to band fighting took place
which everywhere resulted in favor ol

Jpj the Germans. The enemy suffered
heavy losses and was driven back to
his positions.

''In the Vosges Oerman attacks
against Sulsern and Mueblbach casi
of Stossweir, made progress. In the
engagement during the last three day«
we mad» 500 prisoners,"Otherwise nothing Important' has

7 occurred on the western front,
it "Eastern theatres of war: A new
o, Russian advance from Orodno was
is easily.repulsed. Southewest of Augua-

towo the Rusalans crossed the Bobr
id River in two places. Near Sztablu
a, they have already been driven back
>y Near Kraanyborg the engagement con-
ri tlnues.

Near Przasyn? 1,200 Russians were
ig j made prisoners and two cannons wer«

taken.
ir: j "A Russian night attack east ol
» Sklerniewioe was repulsed.

THREE AVIATORS
ARE MISSING

{Participated m Raidi Directe*
Against German Positions

e-1 m Belgium
m
ae
a-1 (9

LONDON. Feb. 24.-(8:14 p. m.)~
j Three aviator*4 who participated in f

60 j raid directed against German position!
in Belgium are missing. A statement
to this effect was issued tonight bjat the official Information bureau:
The statement foiiowa:01 "The secretary of the admiralty re

greta to announce that In the rereni
naval air attacks on the Ostend. .Zee
brugge and Bruges district four flyav lng officerr were reported missing01 One of these. Flight Lieutenant L. DM Murray, has since reported hlmsciar from Flushing. Lieutenant Murra]* wa) compelled to alight on the oner

<*» sea and waa eventually picked up bj
a; a Dutch torpedo boat.
°\ "The three other officers reportedJy missing are Flight Lieutenant E.* G
« 1- gall. Flight Lieutenant The i lon
c. dO'Bxîoa *:M\ Flight Sub-Lleuteneni
*. L Spencer. It ts- regretted that n<

further new* ot them has been oh-
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PALMETTO 1Jffl[
TODAY'S PROGRAM
THE WINNING GIRLS

Presents

"THE CARABET GIRLS"
Sp«1« laities by Frank King, Hilly Mulvaney, J. WU«

bur Davis, Hasel Masun, Kutb Mlbbev MU«!
Evelyn Lelah.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"FINGER PRINTS OF FATE"
A two reel Thanhouser feature. .

"MABEL AND FATTY AND THE LAW"
One of those screamingly funny Keystone

comedies.
This Musical Comedy Cn. rout innes tn pleaselarge crowds dnlly with clean, élever vaudeville

skews. If you fall to see them it's your fault.
The singing of Frank King alone is well worth
the price of admission.

Four Belgian Relief
Vessels in .War Zone

Three Other Ships Will Sail From
U. S. Today-One From

Charleston

NKW YORK. Feb. 24.-Four Bel¬
gian relief vessels are now in the
war yimo, the commission for relief in
Belgian nnnounced tonight. They aro
the Aymerlc. the luanda, the Wobana
and thc Strathtay.

'.'he Aymerlc left New York Febru¬
ary 4 last Tho Uganda left Norfolk
January 2ft and docked in Rotterdam
today. The Wabana flecked in Fal¬
mouth, longland. It will be examined
by (ho British admiralty before lt
resume^ ita Jnurnay, passing Into the
m!ue zone of the upper channel and
the North Sea. The Strathtay ls on
Ita way to New York, having left Rot-
terday lu -billlast February 19. .

Three vessels of the commission
will leave Bnlt-jd States ports tomor¬
row for Rotterdam, They are the
Ferrona, otft ironi Baltimore; thê St.
Kentigerp from Newport News, and
the St. Helena from Charleston, S. C
Tlie SL Helena carries a general car¬
go of 7,000 tons given In part by thc
States of Nprth and Kout li Carolina
and Georgia.

The Cattle Slaughtered For
THE

LILY WHITE MARKET
may not be the greatest in number,
but for QUALITY, there's none bettor.
Our pork sausage is made only from
home-killed pork which goes to make
their taBte the same os country sau¬
sage. Our service has got to bo right
In every detail.' My whole time .is
given to meats and I will at all times
see that you get just what you want.
We expect a large shipment of Fish
thia week. Phone is about your fresh
meat wants. «

The Lily White Market
J. N. Lindsey, Propr.

Phone No. 694.
.??? ni.II

Change in Italy's Attilsde.
BERLIN, Feb. 24.-(via London,

ft:2fi p. in.»- \ sudden change af fccl-
iug concerning tho attitude of Italy
has been* noticeable in diplomatic
quarters here during the last few
days. The position of Italy appears
to ha^e hocome u matter of much
greater concern The reasons for
this change ajp not clear at this time.

GIRLS! GLEAN AND BEAUTIFY HAIR
NO DANDRUFF -25 CENT DANDERINE

Stop washing hair! Try this!
Makes Hair glossy, soft

and abundant.

Surely try a "Dander¡ne HairCleanse" ir you wish to immediatelydouble the beauty of your hair. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderlne anddraw lt carefully through you», hair,taking one small strand at a time, thl?
will cleanse the hair ot' dust, dirt or
any excessive oil-in a Taw minutes
you will be amazed. Your hair will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and
possess an incomparable softness.

lustre and luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, one

application of Danderlne dissolves
every particle of dandruff ; invigorates
the scalp, stopping Itching- and fall¬
ing hair.
Danderlne la to the hair what fresh

showers Of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation, lt goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro¬ducing .properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful. ''

You can surely have pretty, soft
lustrous hair, and lots of lt, if you will
just get a 26 ..ont bottle of Knowlton'«
Danderlne from any drug store or''toilet counter and try it aa directed.

Fanners, Attention!
» .-

Don't fail lo Top Grain with .

pur - - 9-6*0
or our - -

. 10-3-1
or our - - 8-2J-1

And then you wiU have gfi*in to sell this
summer, and the money you ge* for U will
come in mighty handy. Top Dressing should
be applied early.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil
Company


